Abstract
Introduction
Psychiatric disorders are among the top causes worldwide of disease burden and disability both for the individuals suffering from them and their families. (Baca,2007) .By 2020, it is projected that the burden of psychiatric disorders will have increased to 15% of the total Disability Adjusted Life Years lost due to all diseasesandinjuriesPsychiatric patients have longer lengths of hospital stay than other patient in the other departments.Many studies have been carried out that aimed toGain understanding about the predictors and determinants of health service uses.Certain variables like male sex, younger age, being unmarried, unemployed, other psychotic disorders, personality disorders, and substance use disorders have traditionally been related to mental health service use. there are two types of disorders:anxiety disorders (generalized anxiety disorder, panic disorder, simple phobia, social phobia, obsessive compulsive disorder, separation anxiety disorder)(sagman ,2009)andmood disorders (major depression , dysthymia, substance use disorders, eating disorders).There are two types of the services either formal services(psychiatrist) or informal use(Spiritual doctor, doctor of herbs). (khouzam,2005) .
But in the other hand there is a many people suffers from problems either simple like stress or difficult like depression, but they couldn't go to the mental Health services, or use the informal servicesThere are many of causes which prevent persons from go to the mental health services.
The lack of knowledge about the utilization of mental health services is clearly observed at IBB city in Yemen. The researcher will investigate this issue :by evaluation the types of services, evaluation the assessment feeling the need to use services, the barriers or causes which prevent the persons from conduct these services and evaluation the satisfaction, suggestions for encourage the uses of the mental health services. This is a new study on our society has not been studied this subject before. Lack of the knowledge about the users and the barriers prevent the using of the mental health services at IBB city in Yemen.
On the basis of this, the current study attempts to answer the following questions: 1-Are there people use informal mental health services?( assess the utilization of mental health services either formal or informal or not use neither). 2-Do the people feel the need to use mental health services but there are barriers prevent them from use?what are the main barriers which prevent some peoples who need the consultation from use the services? 3-Are the people satisfied about the current mental health services ,what are the suggestions for encourage the use of mental services? This study will be confine the peoples at Al-Dehar area, IBB city in Yemen.this study will be done from1/4/2013 to 30/8/2013.this study will assessment the users of the mental health services either formal or informal, identify the barriers that prevent uses of the a mental health services and evaluate the suggestions for encourage the uses.
Variables definition:
Users of the mental health services: any one seek the mental services. Above the age 18year
Formal and unformal services: formal mean seek the services from the psychiatrics, informal mean seek the services from the spirits or herbs.gaps (non-existent services) and barriers (problems that prevent access to existingservices).9
Background
Numerous studies have documented the significant association between personality factors and the use of mental health services among adults in the general population. LikeGoodwin(2002) show the significantassociation between personality factors andthe use of mental health services among adults in thegeneral population, in which the Neuroticism [OR=1.5 (1.2,1.9)] was associated with significantly increased likelihood of mental health service utilization among adultsin the community.
Alonso In ( Quartana(2014) result in that there were increased in mental health services utilization and decreased stigma in US soldiers between 2002 and 2011. These trends were evident in soldiers with and without posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), major depressive disorder (MDD ), or PTSD and MDD. Despite the improving trends, more than half of soldiers with mental health problems did not report seeking care. Tsai(2014) result in that there was no differences between Asian American and Pacific Islander in health service use or perceived barriers or stigma related to mental health services. Davis(2014)Study indicate that there was no ethnic or gender differences in the use of specialty mental health services or in the use of mental health treatmentsMaclean(2014) study the associations between A2 disorders and high-cost health care utilization in a large, nationally representative survey. The findings underscore the potential implications of these disorders on health care expenditures. Fleury(2014) 46.5%) reported having used healthcare services for MHR. Determinants of service utilization were emotional and legal problems. Cairney(2014) identify 1213 individuals with past-year disorder. In the year after the survey, 24% (n=312) of these had a mental health-related physician consultation. Logistic regression revealed that age, sex and marital status predicted service use.Ziller(2010) Study findings show a complicated pattern of greater need among rural than urban adults for mental health services, lower rural office-based mental health use and higher rural prescription use, and no rural-urban differences in total or outof-pocket expenditures for mental health services. result in that the adverse physical health event substantially increases the utilization of mental health care. Mental health service use increases with the severity of a physical health condition.Gould (2012)study the barriers and the gabs which prevent the using of the mental health services, the researcher result in that the gap most frequently recognized was lack of providers (74%), while lack of funding (52%) was the most common barrier.
The previous studies were either for specific group or evaluate the mental health in general or assess the problems associated with use of the service, but the researcher in this study will assess andidentify the prevalence of people who use the formal and informal mental health services, also identify the prevalence rate of peoples who need to use the services but there are a barriers prevent themfromusing the services, the researcher need to detect the causes,. and evaluate satisfaction of peoples regarding the current mental services and there suggestions for encourage peoples to use the mental health services.
II. Methods Population and Sampling: Populations:
The study population consisted from all peoples at AL-Dehar area at IBB city in Yemen.
Sampling procedure:
The sample will cover 493 peoples ,by using simple random sampling, peoples derived from AlDeharareaat IBB city in Yemen.
Measures Questionnaire
The survey instrument used in this study is a questionnaire which was developed by the researcher. It also consists of 5 questions, (yes, no questions) Except questions 2 and 5 are multiple selections. questionnaire made up from 2 different sections as follows:
• Section 1 asks about: socio-demographic information.
• Section 2 asks for information regarding the using of mental health services.(type of user, barrier, satisfaction, suggestions for encourage the users).
Questionnaire validityand reliability:
To assure the validity, the following procedures were conducted. Firstly, review was made of the relevant literature and the previous instruments were examined to develop drafts. Secondly, the questionnaire was given to professors of health care administration to judge it. Reliability was measured by using Cronbachalpha tool.
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's Alpha N of Items .85 16
Research design:
The current study follows a survey-study approach and method design. It attempted reaching a certain description for the level of the problems which can be explored and investigated further using another and/or other research designs.
Procedure
The researcher gathered data by his friends, while the assistants explained the tools used in the study prior to collecting sample data though questionnaires. after that distributed all desirable questionnaires directly to all participantsin the area .The data collection from 1/4/2013 to 30/8/.An average 4 minutes was required to complete the instrument. nearly 550 copy of questionnaire distributed 45 questionnaire form didn't return. From505 form there are 12uncompleted (misused items)the response rate was 89.9%.A total of 493 of 550 (84.9%) questionnaire forms were returned.
III. Results
The data was analyzed using SPSS version19, descriptive study.This study aimed at investigating the barriers prevent use of the mental health services at IBB city ,Yemen. The raised questions in this study were: 1-Are there people use informal mental health services?( assess the utilization of mental health services either formal or informal or not use neither). It can be clearly seen that most of the participants were from male represent 56% then female with 44%.In regard to age of the participants, most of the participants ages range from age 18-24 years representing 31.6%,followed by30-39 years representing 23.1% and then 40 years and above representing 28%. The last age range was 25-29 years representing only 17.2%.it can be noticed that most of the participants were married represent 50.9%,then unmarried represent 49.1%.it can also be noticed that the most of participants were unemployed represent 52.9%,then employed 47.1%.most of the participants qualification were high school and above represent 79.9%.then under the high school represent 20.1%. The participants suggest the following for encourage the use of the mental health services 32.7%suggest that that the cost of treatment must be an appropriate,31.5% suggest that the mental health centers should be close to the community, while 19.3% suggest availability of mental health specialists, 16.5% suggest that the Raise the level of awareness in the community about mental health is important.
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IV. Discussion
The results of this study came in agreement to our initial expectations.42.8% of the participants use the informal types of services (spirits, herbs), 20.3% of participants use the formal services(psychiatrics) while 36.9% didn't use both. 71.6% of participants need to use the mental health services but they didn't use, This mean that the people still until now believe on the spirits and herbs. which interpret the lower visit mental health services.
Many articles have described the utilization of the mental health services and the pattern of use mental health services like Alonso (2000) and Thomas (2010) which result in that the uses of the mental services is limited among individuals with the mental disorders.Butnone have carefully examine the types of the services either formal or informal, also why there are a people need the mental health services either consult or treatment but they couldn't consult, what are the causes behind this problems .
The study of Alonso (2000) and Thomas (2010) supported our study that the any one with mental health disorders will use the metal health services,alsoFleury(2014) 46.5%) reported having used healthcare services for MHR. Determinants of service utilization were emotional and legal problems.but our study will identified the causes which prevent the persons who need the services from go to the services.
Most common causes or barriers prevent using the mental health services were Preference informal help(friends)represent 19.3%, Difficulty of access for mental health services represent 13.5%,Lack of knowledge about mental health represent 11.9%, Mental health services are not available represent 11.5%, Stigma/embarrassment represent 11%, Lack of time represent 9.4%, Lack of stimulation from relatives represent 8.8%,Fear from psychiatrist represent 8.1%and Confidentiality concerns(Loss of confidence with the psychiatrist)represent 6.3%.the result of this study differ from the results of the Gould (2012)study the barriers and the gabs which prevent the using of the mental health services, the researcher result in that the gap most frequently recognized was lack of providers (74%), while lack of funding (52%) was the most common barrier. The participants prefer use the informal helps like friends was interpret the high percentage of the informal use of the mental health services(spirits and herbs).
All of these causes indicate that there are many of the people suffer from the mental illness(simple, mild, or severe) but they didn't use, which required urgent intervention from the health authority.
85.8% reported Dissatisfied about the mental health services, due to difficult for getting the services and others due to duplication of the informal services. they reported suggestions for encourage the uses of mental health services like:32.7%suggest that that the cost of treatment must be an appropriatewhich support Briton(2012) and Baca (2007) using the active databases to study the cost of the mental health services and the causes which limit the access to the mental health services,31.5% suggest that the mental health centers should be close to the community, while 19.3% suggest availability of mental health specialists, 16.5% suggest that the Raise the level of awareness in the community about mental health is importantavailability of mental health specialists 19.3% and Raise the level of awareness in the community about mental health 16.5%.
V. Conclusion
Since the general aim of the study is to evaluate the utilization of the mental health services ,the study show that there were persons feel the need to use the services but there are a barriers prevent them for uses,also show the high percentage 85.6% un satisfied about the mental health services. also there were a suggestion for improve the mental health services also encourage the uses of services like mental health centers should be close to the community ,the cost of treatment must be an appropriate availability of mental health specialists and Raise the level of awareness in the community about mental health.
VI. Recommendations
• There must be emphasized on the role of patient education program about the formal mental health services. also reduce the informal mental health services.  Decision-makers in the health office must Encourage the uses of the services by the following suggestions:
Mental health centers must be close to the community ,availability of mental health specialists and Raise the level of awareness in the community about mental health.
• Psychiatrist Must deal with the patient that he is not patient and give him the confidence and removes him from fear.
• Mental health services must be available in all primary health care centers.
• The cost of the treatment must be an appropriate.
VII. Limitation
• This study conducted in Al-Dehar area , Other study should be conducted in other areas at IBB city.
• Another Limitation is related to methodology used in this study, the questionnaire used is not the best data collection tool. future study must use the interview to gather more data from peoples.
• Time is limited to conducting such type of study.
• Despite the efforts to evaluate themental health services ,the researcher facing challenges in which some peoples refuse the participants due to social stigma form any subject related to the Mental Health.
• These study confine to the mental health evaluation in the urban area, future study must be evaluate the people in rural areas.
